
A CASE OF A CASE OF 
NEUROMUSCULAR NEUROMUSCULAR 
SCOLIOSIS WITH SCOLIOSIS WITH 
FALLING NECKFALLING NECK



CASE HISTORY CASE HISTORY 
 Male of 21 yearsMale of 21 years

 Patient was apparently alright about 10 years back Patient was apparently alright about 10 years back 
when his parents noticed some deformity in his backwhen his parents noticed some deformity in his back

 Patients deformity was progressive in nature Patients deformity was progressive in nature 

   He also felt tightness in the neck and later his head He also felt tightness in the neck and later his head 
starting tilting upwards due to which he had to stoop starting tilting upwards due to which he had to stoop 
forwards to maintain the forward gazeforwards to maintain the forward gaze



 Patient was diagnosed as a case of spinal Patient was diagnosed as a case of spinal 
deformity at 12 years of age. He was deformity at 12 years of age. He was 
managed conservatively in PGI Chandigarh managed conservatively in PGI Chandigarh 
with a spinal brace.with a spinal brace.

 No history of bladder and bowel No history of bladder and bowel 
involvement; breathing difficulty, weakness involvement; breathing difficulty, weakness 
of any limbsof any limbs



 About 5 kg weight loss in last 2 years. No About 5 kg weight loss in last 2 years. No 
history of loss of appetitehistory of loss of appetite

 Birth history - normal vaginal deliveryBirth history - normal vaginal delivery



ON EXAMINATION ON EXAMINATION 
 Conscious and orientedConscious and oriented
 Neck in mild extension, neck flexion restrictedNeck in mild extension, neck flexion restricted
 Left shoulder at higher level Left shoulder at higher level 
 Both scapula prominentBoth scapula prominent
 Both ASIS at same levelBoth ASIS at same level
 Gait - stooping forwards to maintain the head Gait - stooping forwards to maintain the head 

over the shoulders. On straightening the lower over the shoulders. On straightening the lower 
back , head falls back in extension.back , head falls back in extension.

      During walking he had to support his head with During walking he had to support his head with 
his hands  to avoid his head from falling back.his hands  to avoid his head from falling back.









NEUROLOGICAL NEUROLOGICAL 
EXAMINATIONEXAMINATION

 HMFHMF-     conscious and oriented, all cranial nerves intact-     conscious and oriented, all cranial nerves intact
 BulkBulk -    comparable bilateral upper and lower limbs  -    comparable bilateral upper and lower limbs 
 Tone Tone -   normal in bilateral upper and lower limbs-   normal in bilateral upper and lower limbs
 PowerPower –  – 
                                  Upper limbs - 4/5 bilateral in all muscle groupsUpper limbs - 4/5 bilateral in all muscle groups
                                  Lower limbs - Lower limbs - 
                    Right Right           left          left
Hip  Hip  44 33
KneeKnee 55 55
AnkleAnkle 55 55
FootFoot 55 55
Sensory - intactSensory - intact
PAS - presentPAS - present
VAC - present VAC - present 



XRAYS- STANDING AP AND 
LATERAL

Double 
major 
curve



XRAYS- SIDE BENDING FILMS

Rigid inflexible curve



MRI

No intraspinal anomaly 
seen 



MUSCLE BIOPSYMUSCLE BIOPSY

  Muscle biopsy was taken and it showed Muscle biopsy was taken and it showed 
some inflammatory changes some inflammatory changes 



FINAL DIAGNOSISFINAL DIAGNOSIS  

      Neuromuscular scoliosis with double major Neuromuscular scoliosis with double major 
curve  with falling neckcurve  with falling neck



                                    SURGERYSURGERY

    Occiput to L5 stabilization done with Occiput to L5 stabilization done with 
occipital plate,  bilateral C2 pedicle occipital plate,  bilateral C2 pedicle 
screw,  cervical lateral mass screw, screw,  cervical lateral mass screw, 
pedicle screws from  T1 to L5 .pedicle screws from  T1 to L5 .

  Partial correction of scoliosis achieved and Partial correction of scoliosis achieved and 
 posterior bone grafting done for fusion.  posterior bone grafting done for fusion. 

  Head was fused in maximal possible Head was fused in maximal possible 
flexion.flexion.



POST OPERATIVE XRAY



POST OPERATIVE CT SCAN





POSTOPERATIVE STATUSPOSTOPERATIVE STATUS

Patient improved as for his gait and could Patient improved as for his gait and could 
walk with his head upright .walk with his head upright .

He  now no longer had to support his head He  now no longer had to support his head 
with his hand.with his hand.

He could now walk without stooping He could now walk without stooping 
forwards.forwards.
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